Molecular breeding of 2,3-dihydroxybiphenyl 1,2-dioxygenase for enhanced resistance to 3-chlorocatechol.
3-Chlorobiphenyl is known to be mineralized by biphenyl-utilizing bacteria to 3-chlorobenzoate, which is further metabolized to 3-chlorocatechol. An extradiol dioxygenase, 2,3-dihydroxybiphenyl 1,2-dioxygenase (DHB12O; EC 1.13.11.39), which is encoded by the bphC gene, catalyzes the third step of the upper pathway of 3-chlorobiphenyl degradation. In this study, two full-length bphCs and nine partial fragments of bphCs fused to the 3' end of bphC in Pseudomonas pseudoalcaligenes KF707 were cloned from different biphenyl-utilizing soil bacteria and expressed in Escherichia coli. The enzyme activities of the expressed DHB12Os were inhibited to varying degrees by 3-chlorocatechol, and the E. coli cells overexpressing DHB12O could not grow or grew very slowly in the presence of 3-chlorocatechol. These sensitivities of enzyme activity and cell growth to 3-chlorocatechol were well correlated, and this phenomenon was employed in screening chimeric BphCs formed by family shuffling of bphC genes isolated from Comamonas testosteroni KF704 and C. testosteroni KF712. The resultant DHB12Os were more resistant by a factor of two to 3-chlorocatechol than one of the best parents, KF707 DHB12O.